
Ontario argus W1THYC0MBE MAKES

PUBI,HHBD EVBKY THUKHDAY

Entered in the pontoflic at Ontario
Oregon, for trationiiRnioa t linnili tin

mail an xeconil claw matter.

M. E. KAIN. Publiaher.

If yon cnn buy anything abroad
creaper than the thlnx on which ou
earn WBgm at home, It worries you

when yon hear of the other fellow tiuy-ln-

It Kah worker In hi own line of

trade feelH that the man who Imyw

abroad what ho earns a living on in

not hlH friend. The best way out
of thlH worry In to get together and
flow n Free Trade.

The mnterliil taken to Salem ami
hlblt'd In Hi" school contest was nil

from tin work of the Ontario schools.
The prize of sixty-fiv- e dollars was
given for a county exhibit and that
Is why It was not entered as an On-

tario exhibit. Mr. I.ackay say- - there
is no iiicHllon but what the same ex

i It lt at Salem as shown b the On

tarlo schools at the Malheur count)
fair would hae taken the first prize
It Is probably that next year some of

the other schools or the county may
see fit to seiel along something for
the exhibit.

The people will not be fooled by

the mime the I leniocriit - are trying to
give to the hundred-iiillllou-dolla- r

IteiniH mile deficit tax which we will
have to go il'iun into our pockets and

i The war In F.uropc offered Demo-

cratic eampaln mamn rs a line excuse
for the tax so the elze.l it and are
using everv effort to Impress on the
people that it la a "war" tax. The

truth f the whole ss Is thllt
money had to be proici to meet I lie

Democratic ileridt .In. In the ullllll
ItraVI .hi', of their own I'ougrcHS

and lb. utter failure or their own
tariff law to bring in enough revenue.

Wli.u Kngland prohibited the Oipor
tuti f wool tin' price In this coun- -

tr luinpeil up one cent a pound. If

the I'ultel State would puss a law
prohibiting the Importation of wool

from all .uiiMtrl.M the price would
Jump Op several more cents. A pro-teeth-

tariff certainl protects.

"The Itepubllcau rtv Is solidified
us never before In Its blstor). Old
ijUunelM have been forgulteu, ancient
liulluiiul differences have disappeared,
the wounds of past differences have
been healed . I'li..r the llberul folds
of our banner there will be found wel
come for all wlio are In favor of good
government, for all who wish pros

rlt for hUHlncxH anil capital as well
a-- , for agriculture and labor for all
who lellevc (hut Aiuerlcun dollars are
more worthy cmplowd In paying

I to xiiicrhun workmen thuu in
swelling the dividends of foreign
manufa hirers for all who look up-

on Vuieilcau rights as more sacred
tint. i foreign opinions." Senator

A Democratic Congress, absolutely
controlled In I'resldent Wilson, is run-

ning wild over expenditures The ap-

propriations now made b the present
congress Is over IltMl.iiikl.noo more than
those of the last l(enildicuu Congress.
Ami I'reslil. hi Wilson, in all his ines-OM-

and speeches, has sal. I not one
word urging on Congress the ii.ccssltv
o i n.n i .iii.l retrenchment Detno- -

ratlc Senutors tougbl to put a ross
lb. elm, i appropriation which the
KlVar cud llitl'bors bill carries and at
tin' same time the President ami Con-ii- .

pushing llirough a special
Utl l cover t lii' lallurc of the I'nder
wo.sl tiiiilt law to produce sufll.lent
leveiiue to run the expenses of the
i,.o . i inn. nt

II was stale, I when the Tariff wus
low. led that tin intention was to o.en
up foreign markets to Ainericuns,
vvllll. i. the iucricuil market
to I. I uloi tnuatelv , tills has
not lu'cn be products
or the Vin.ii.aii fanner are being ills-ila- v

i I i. H i u products, and at
lb.' sau e tin , w ai, unable to com-

pel, abroad,

i hav, t i. att i aatural ie

soui.es in th, world. We have the
iri alesl laiid area lor l.ll uilllg. We

have an cxpen iv r le, Mlheeut ol ii
culture whose dlilv it Is to tea. It

the most modern
meib.Hls. I alii the low l.ilill was
written upon the book .'in position
as it producing nation wa uunuestion
.1 lie low tariff) however, has
haeklod Ihl ';' I ol IhO American

i. inner, and he Is standing helpli
bis lield. matching villi bewilderment
the Influx oi tbe i'Iin food products
v. In. Ii w. have inv u, lo lal.e , ,

siou oi ear markt t

POSITION VERY PEAIN

Economy Urged, De-'i,PPan- ie a 8UCce88fui established fact.
The law marks a bigvelopment Advocated. JgrwtH JJ ronplrllPtlvp lPKlBla.

tlon and there Is no stronger evidence
of Its trlumnh In Oregon than Is to be

In a statement Issued at Medforrt
pRn n U)p fB(,t tpRt ,, Hppnl).

Thursday. Ir. .lames W'lthycombe,
ilireit primary nominee for

(lovernor, outlines the policies and
Ideals Of state government to which he
adheres as an aspirant for the office
of chief executive. The statement, In

In It he dls-- 1is a platform Hym)Bthy wUh ,,, eonstructlv.
climes fulh and unmistakably his
stand on the vital Issues of the cam-- I

'iik--

That Dr W'llbv coinbi' Is in warmest
accord with the direct primary law and
the laws enacted by the people Is em-

phasized In the strongest terms. He

stamps the primary law as a success,
which Is provided bevond all doubt by

the spcctui le or seven defeated candi-

dates for tin' Itepubllcnn nomination
now- standing shoulder to shoulder In

lupport of the successful candidate
lr W'lthycombe calls attention to the
fait that he was the tint man publlc-- l

to advocate the single Item veto In

Oregon.
I . ..iooiiv Is 1'rged.

Kcoiiomv Is given primary consider
atlon In his statement of principles
He holds that the present burden of

taxation Is out of proportion to the
ti.valde wealth or the state and urges
elimination r extravagence In all
rorms and a efficient adminis-

tration or state affairs as the remedy.

State building Is also gone Into In

details ami his statements In

this connection show Ills Intimate
knowledge of the needs or all sections
or Oregon Dr. W'lthv combe's statement
In full follows

' s the Kcpobllciiii direct prlmarv

nominee ror i Inventor of Oregon, I

wish to address to the people or the
state a brier general outline or those

lleals ol stale ;;overninetit wbbh It Is

my aniblilon to put Into effect and
which moved ON to be. nine a candldat.
ror Hie olllee oi (loveruor.

Aim l to l.luhleti Hiirden.
"At the outs, i ii m going to name

cconomv In the administration r state
a' lairs Not eeoiiomv at the expense

of efficient'), but economy as a part ol

efficient It Is my rinti heller that
the present burden placed upon the
ti.xpavers or Oregon Is out of all pro-,.- i

rllou to the tuxahle wealth of the
stale The burden lilts become galling.

imMlenlarlv at this time, and It will
be inv aim to lighten this load. It can
I,,, di It must be done Klimltiute
extravugan. e In state affairs, adminis-

ter the iftatfl r stuti- - on a sane, busine-

ss-like basis and the harvest will he

tens of thousands of dollars saved to

tile people who fiHit the I. Ills
It Is II v net eshurv for me to say

i bat rural developmeut Is a matter of

the greatest possible importance to the
state Our wealth and prosperity have
Hi. Ir fouudutloii in tanner and pro- -

t; r Encouragement and
ation iiinsl be given to the men who

till the soil and develop that wealth

wblill Is rellected III everv llldustrv
uti'l In which each and every clt.Ucu

shares.
Needs ( Hug. oi known.

'Ill tills OOBncctlou I believe I ap-

preciate mid understand fully the
Hi i ils of Oregon, the richest of states
In natural resources During the 43

yean of mv residence in Oregon there
Is no part of Oregon 0 hose resources.

iulusltles and IPOOtoJ needs I am not
lb. loughlv in touch with For eara,
us a member ol (be Agricultural Col-

lege fucultv. practical and scientific
ugriculture have occupied a consider
able share ol mv interest and ucllvltv.

' The bUtldlBl Of good roads is an-oil-

matter the liuiiortiince ot wlilch
must not be loi -- uln oi It is nu-

nc -- saury to dwell upon the value and
i iiiioitaiu e oi 0Od roads in the de-

velopment ot Oreg. u lb.' working out
oi a in I work oi -- ood loads will add

lo III. well. lie aUd I'l'OSpelilV not onlv

oi the larnier, but of every one of us.

silne the pro-i'i'ii- ly ol the lainur is

reflected to llu stale at lar-;e- .

iiiis(riicti..ii (list u I actor.
or eiiial Uuportaace is the cost of

conetructlug these roads, a . osi which

inuv IfOl out vt pioi'Oitiou to the
value ol ;i spoiiied road There must
be ail equable method Of UteCtai the
cost of iOOd loiids, mid above ull there
must he In isled upon a svstem of

hlghwaj cuistrui tlou wliich will give

a dollar's worth of road for everv dol

lar expended.
"On the subjel Of ttl ciiror.cm.'llt.

iind as ti mv attitude on the laws now

listing and win h iiia exist, anx niun
v be aaplree to ri reaeal ItM people

Cv as ih.u iNovitnor can have
DM one view. Law enforcement 1 a
t iudl nutiuil ilut. one which nuist 00

) and Mruilv at all tfeaV

b.'-- always been 00 the side Of di -

oency and law enforcement. My whole
life, public and private, bears that out
to the fullest possible degree. And I

will always be found on that side.
Primary l,aw Supported.

"The direct primary law has my full-

est sympathy and support. It has pass- -

...I ilin.ni.ti It.i . i.t.ri n ii. ill :t ntnifp nnd
Rural

Rvpn
Mean candidates who contested with
me for the Republican nomination for
Governor at the direct primary elec-

tion are now united In supporting me

actively as the successful candidate.
hitherto have Indicated mv ful

effect, and

bur,

measures placed upon the statute
books h the people and I construe It

lo lie the unalterable dulv of the tlov-onof- f

to uphold and ilefend these laws
I am particularly opposed to use of

the 'emergency clause' ror any pur-

pose other than that Intended In Um

constitution, and never would I. as
Governor, permit use of the 'emerg-etic- v

clnuse' to defeat the Initiative
and referendum.

Iliirinnin Held lleslrahle.
"The relationship between the Chief

Executive anil the Legislature Is a mat

ter upon which I desire to bring at-

tention. As the highest representa-

tive of the people's Interests It Is the
duty of the Qovernor to stand between
the people and the legislature as the
guardian of the people's Intereats. I

believe more can be accomplished for
the gootl or the pie ir the Governor
and legislature work with some de-

gree ot harmony rather than at swords
points, with mutual attempts at brow
beating. Such would be my aim. as

(lovernor, but at the same time I shall

sah guard the public In the strictest
way from unnecessary or extravagant
appropriation-- , or III any action which
may not be directed towards the best

Interests of the people, or the laws
enacted lo the people

"I wish to call attention to the fact
Hi it I was the rlrst man In the Or. 00

to advocate public!, the single It. in

v do. I have said, ami now reiterate,
that the slllgle-lte- m veto might prove
dangerous In the bauds of a nurrow.
vindicative and vengeful (lovernor. My

this I mean that I oppose the giving
over of the reins of state govern-

ment to any man who has not the

oise. balance, dignity and fairness
which the i.i i. Ksltlon of (lovernor
demands. The single-ite- veto Itself
Is u necessity of the first Importance."

WHY DESTROY the INDUSTRIAL
PROGRESS OF OREGON?

That's what the so-call- ed "Water Front" bills, Num-
bers 328 and 330 on the ballot, will do if passed at the
November election.

Why make it impossible to build saw mills or any
other industrial, labor-produci- ng plants on the rivers
or bays of Oregon?

That's what the passage of these bills will do.

Why cripple the development of our great timber re-

sources; why cripple all future manufacturing in Ore-
gon?

That's what will take place if the people vote "yes"
on numbers 328 and 330.

Why lock up the thousands of acres of over-flo- w lands bordering upon the
navigable waters of the State and its miles of water front for the benefit of
"future generations;" why not let the present generation have some of the
benefit from the use of these lands?

Industries of all kinds will be driven from Oregon and intending investors
will turn their backs upon the State if these so-call- ed "Water Front" bills be-

come laws. That is why every man, woman and child in Oregon will be adver-
sely affected if these bills are passed by the people in November.

Oregon needs outside capitol to develop its great natural resources but we
will drive it away if we pass Numbers 328 and 330 on the ballot at the November
election.

If these so-call- ed "Water Front" bills are passed by the people, a vast
amount of property will be withdrawn from taxation in this State and this great
burden will be thrown upon the rest of the, taxable property, resulting in a
heavy increase in everybody's taxes.

These bills are vicious; they are destructive of the very best interests of the
State; they ought never to become laws.

The way to defeat them is to vote "NO" 329 and 331.

OREGON COMMERCIAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
Yton Ituiltlinir. Portland, Oragon

.1.1 4trr1lmrnt

ONTARIO,

Complete Showing
Of New Fall Goods

Co m menc e s

October 15th.

It will be to your advantage to at-

tend this complete showing of new
Fall Merchandise. .

Every need of the baby's, boys',
girls', misses', young men, and men,
and women have been fully looked
after and can be supplied best at
Boyer's.

To make this showing complete this week, new

arrivals of ladies' and misses' suits, shirt waist's,
dresses, evening dresses, afterwork dresses, new mil-

linery, new dress goods, November Mc Call patterns,
sweaters for all the family. The latest in shoes.

Girls and ladies' coats. New wonderful values in
boys' and mens' suits and overcoats.

Boyer Brothers & Company
OREGON


